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只是鞋子吗？

探访Shoes Or No Shoes博物馆

内馆

位于比利时乡间的鞋类博物馆

鞋子普通不过，却也最能反映不同文明的异处和变迁。

女人总是花大把时间流连商场，对一双双美鞋爱

《ROUGE如丝》杂志的时尚编辑Charlotte De Vos便在比利时

不释手。一双好鞋不单是日常必需品，更在与穿着者

的静谧郊区，探访了一家馆藏丰富而风味独具的鞋类博物馆。

的接触中，细微丈量着每一寸她沾染过的土地，记取
下许多故事和场景；而那些独属本国本民族的鞋类，

撰文 程远

则是当地文化不可或缺的组成，是人类文明的结晶。
位于比利时东弗兰德省的Kruishoutem市郊，便有
这样一个馆藏丰富的鞋类博物馆。慕名驱车前往参观
的途中，远远即可看见这间名为Shoes Or No Shoes的
鞋类博物馆（以下简称SONS）伫立山间。这幢建筑物
外墙呈青灰色，建成于1973年，原先亦被用于艺术品
收藏，后来为了SONS的筹建，做了专门的改造。随后
的探访中我们得知，设计师审慎地考虑了历史沿革﹑
周围环境等综合因素，在整个建筑外立面使用了石墨

内馆

材质。这使得SONS呈现出一种独特却沉稳安静的气
质，与静谧的比利时乡间格调水乳交融。

艺术家馆﹑民俗馆和设计大师馆
车子在绕行，SONS也越来越近，原本青灰的墙
面随角度的不同和光线细微的变化呈现了独特的质
感。当初，SONS的投资者——Cortina鞋类公司的总
裁Dirk Vanderschueren先生，找到爱鞋人Veerle Swenters
和Pierre Bogaerts夫妇，以及荷兰人William Habraken，
共同打造SONS。Veerle Swenters和Pierre Bogaerts
在安特卫普从事家族的制鞋生意多年。1991年接手了
筹建SONS的项目后，他们即计划用跟知名艺术家合
作的方式来完成这项工作。当时还没有便捷发达的网
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民俗馆

络技术，四处搜罗和记下艺术家的联络方式本身就
是一件颇为费时且难度很大的工程。辛苦获取这些
信息资料后，他们便开始不断地给那些艺术家们致
电、去信。他们寄出了超过1,000封的信，对一些知
名艺术家，甚至会反复去信请求。这种不懈的坚持
终于得到了积极的回应，越来越多的艺术家参与到
这一项目中来。那些经过你想象不到的艺术巧思改
造后的鞋子，摇身一变，它再不仅仅只具有鞋子的
功能，而是成了一件件艺术品，待人玩味赏析——
你难道还只能用“鞋子”来称呼它们吗？由此，这
家鞋类博物馆的馆名也应运而生了：Shoes Or No
Shoes？!
步入SONS首层的艺术家馆，那些饶有志趣的
作品姿态各异地躺在开放式的展台里，白色系的挑
高展厅给予了这些作品充分的自我阐释空间。很多
人会问Veerle Swenters和Pierre Bogaerts夫妇，究
竟哪件作品是他们的最爱呢？这个问题对于为这里
倾注了大量心血的他们可能永远是个无解题。“对
我们来说，这些作品是不可分割的整体，我们实在
无法单挑一件列为最爱。”
民俗馆
民俗馆
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William Habraken对SONS的另一项贡献是鞋
荷兰人William Habraken外号叫作“男孩”，

履设计大师们的作品收藏。可以想象，当时间转入

这大概与他总是像孩子一样对周遭事物持有强烈

现代，关于鞋子，当然不能跳过那些始终站在潮流

的好奇心有关。从事鞋类批发业务的他因为工作

尖端的设计大师们的作品。一双时髦的鞋、一双风

关系走南闯北，到过120个国家和地区。工作是跟

格独特的鞋、一双经典隽永的鞋，才能让模特名媛

鞋打交道，私下里他也把收藏鞋子当成了一大爱

身上的靓丽时装光彩倍增。而在SONS的设计师作

好。每出差到一个新地方，他总不忘搜罗富于当

品展馆中，你可以亲眼领略本世纪和上世纪最有名

地民俗特色的鞋款。他收藏的第一双鞋子，是法

的鞋履设计大师譬如Manolo Blahnik、Roger Vivier

国人酿制葡萄酒时专门踩压葡萄用的鞋。日复一

和Jimmy Choo的作品，它们是如何在今天仍深刻

日，今天的SONS已为他的丰富藏品辟出了专门

影响着人们的日常美学的，一见可知。无论你是不

的民俗鞋类展馆。它们也成为了SONS藏品的第

是时尚爱好者，只要你热爱美好，愿意发现美好，

二项主要门类。

相信都会在这里找到生活的新灵感。

跟艺术家作品馆藏不同，民俗鞋类展馆使用
了黑色的地面和墙面，仿佛构建起了一个时空隧

不只有鞋子！

道。跟着脚下的指示标记，参观者仿佛做了一次
世界旅行般，从北美到南美，又从非洲去到欧洲

依托着艺术家馆、民俗馆和设计大师馆三个

直至亚洲。印第安人的鹿皮刺绣鞋，荷兰人

部分，SONS对与我们每天的生活密不可分的平常

的木鞋，甚至阿曼贝都因人、古印加帝国

之物——鞋子做了全方位的梳理。不过SONS并未

的那些稀少鞋款，都能在这里找到。浩

局限于此，一方面，他们鼓励并乐于让那些满怀艺

瀚的人类历史在这里做了一次另类

术理想的艺术家在SONS展示自己的作品；另一方

的浓缩、一个微小的注脚。

面，他们以不同国家民族的鞋履为出发点，将世界
各国多样性文化的推介作为一项使命纳入了视野。
只是鞋子么？只有鞋子么？SONS在这个层面上，
给出了最好的回答。

艺术家馆

设计大师

Shoes Or No Shoes?
By Charlotte Devos
I have spend hours in shoe shops, trying on every kind of shoe in the world- but not every
kind of shoe in history, so being able to go to SONS was like a dream that came true.
When I was driving trough the Belgian countryside, I arrived in Kruishoutem, a small village,
where I saw this magnificent building rising from the hills. It is SONS, one of the largest shoe
museums in the world. Already from the outside you notice that this building sits full of surprises.
The building has something mysterious to itself. It looked black from one side but then when we
drove around I noticed the slight change of colors, also the building seemed so out of place but at
the same time in perfect harmony with the surrounding nature.
SONS houses a massive shoe collection divided into three collections. The first collection is
located on the 1st floor of the museum, it shows you the extensive artist collection in an interactive
way in tall glass cases of different levels which only awakens your interest to climb the stairs and
go on a search. It was truly amazing to see how much effort some of the artists put in their work,
and where they get their inspiration from. The collection comprises of more than 1,200 objects
from contemporary artists worldwide, but every object contributes in its own unique way to make
this a marvelous experience. After spending a few hours admiring the first collection I make my
way to the basement of the building where the second collection is housed, the ethnographic
collection consists of over 2,700 pairs of shoes, hailing from more than 155 countries and regions.
From the first pair of shoes which is originated from the Native Americans I am totally
mesmerized. This is one of the most interesting things I have ever seen, it has something very
fashionable because you can totally see where contemporary designers get their inspiration, it is
also extraordinary beautiful, the decoration and details in some of the shoes is something where
we can only dream of, but it is not only a unique experience for shoesaholics, it is for everybody
to like because it has a lot to do with history. The collection shows you the evolution of shoes in
every culture and continent. You literally go on a trip around the world, you start your trip in
Canada and North America to go to Europe through South America. After Europe you will go to
Africa and the Middle East, before you know it you are in the Pacific to end your trip in Asia.
This collection is recorded into the Guinness Book of Records as the largest collection of tribal
and ethnic footwear.
The last collection, which is maybe the smallest collection but definitely not less interesting is the
designer collection – Prepare yourself to admire some unique pairs by our favorite designers as
Manolo Blahnik, Roger Vivier and Jimmy Choo. The shoes in this collection all come from the
20th century, so it was a true pleasure to see where the world renowned designers of today once
started, how they evaluated but still stayed true to their own style.
The building that currently houses SONS was a pre-existing structure that was previously an art
gallery. Just like every visitor also the owners of the museum (the Cortina Group) fell in love with
this building’s unique features and saw it as the perfect venue for the Shoes or No Shoes museum.
In renovating the building to its current form, the Cortina Group had to take into consideration the
history, the environment, and architectural form. The building is completely incased with lead,
giving it a different look and color during various times of the day. All of this together with the
rolling hills where the building is surrounded by adds to the mysterious character of the building.

From the inside the vast structures and windows give you the same open and welcoming feeling as
you get from the outside. The big windows on the 1st floor make it feel like you are still in contact
with the Belgian countryside.
The museum first opened its doors in June 2009, but the project had already started long before
the opening of the museum. For years, Dirk Vanderschueren, the owner of Cortina Shoes, has
nurtured the idea of creating a shoe experience for the greater public. He then came in contact with
renowned Dutch shoe collector William “Boy” Habraken and the shoemaking couple Veerle
Swenters and Pierre Bogaerts. The latter are responsible for the artist collection. As a shoemaking
couple, they had the desire to do something with art and shoes but they didn’t have the budget to
do this. In 1991, they began writing to contemporary artists, asking them for their shoes. They
wrote to over 1,000 artists and even contacted some of the artists repeatedly. With persistence,
they got some positive replies, motivating the couple to continue their project. Over time, more
and more artists started to support the project by sending their shoes to the couple. Some artists
only sent old, worn shoes. However many artists liked the idea so much that they transformed
their shoes into a piece of art. Swenters and Bogaerts do not have a favorite pair of shoes since
they see the collection as an entity and not as individual contributions. But when asked to choose a
favorite, they selected a pair of ballerina’s sent by Belgian artist Jan Fabre. Today the collection
counts over 1,200 objects, of which the latest pair of shoes received belonged to Yoko Ono. The
collection, now established and well-known, is still ongoing and all submissions must meet one
basic criterion. Essentially, the artist has to be a well-known and respected contemporary artist
who has put his mark in the artistic world.
On the other hand, Boy Habraken, the collector of the tribal and ethnic footwear and the designer
collection, used to own a wholesale business in the shoe industry, which led him to travel around
the world. He visited more than 120 countries and in his free time he started collecting shoes worn
by the natives. The first pair collected by Habraken is a pair of grape crusher shoes from the late
20th century which he collected in France. These shoes inspired him to start his collection, which
now comprises of shoes from more than 155 countries.
Beside the three main collections, you can also find temporary exhibitions by contemporary artists.
SONS encourages artists to show their work to the public in a unique location. SONS also takes
you on an amazing trip through the world of contemporary art and introduces you to different
cultures from each continent. That’s were the name of the museum comes from “Shoes Or No
Shoes?” Can you speak about a pair of shoes, or does it show us so much more than just that? All
those who are involved in Shoes Or No Shoes never say the word “museum” because it’s so much
more than that. Shoes Or No Shoes? It is a question that every visitor should decide for himself.
Personally I think of it so much more then a museum, it’s not a place that just shows you artwork,
it shows you shoes, interactive artwork, the passion of some people, history of human footwear,
the evolution and inspiration of contemporary designers. It is an understatement to say that it is a
breathtaking experience. We take shoes for granted but SONS is a place where we learn to admire
the effort put into them.

